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Program

Tonight

Royal Theatre

TONIGHT
110Y1) AXI) JL'FFRHOS, those fun

milkers, In an entire change of pro- -

grrni, Including a novel inimical
sketch. ;

SPKCIAL KKATL'ltK.
"Till-- : Ql'I3l3X OF Tin-- : forty:

TIIII3VI3S" A most sensational and
hourt-thrllllii- g fenturo hi four reels'
featuring Doninnrk'a distinguished'
actrcHH, Mis Daguey Tyson.

"Till: QPACIC'V-- A ilramu found- -

cd on tlio InfiimoiiB cocaine traffic,
with Wnllnco Hold and Dorothy Dav- -

enport. '
'

"THI3G1RL IX PANTS" A Crys- -

tnl Comedy with Vivian Prescott ami
ChnrloH DoForrost.

(i all-.i:- v m:i:us. of
Lower liner, l.V. llnlcoiiy, 10c

Huio niutluoo tomorrow at 2:30 so
p. in.- uy several teuuosia -k- aii-FIC

IX KOPI.S" will bo ropontod at
u special mntlnoe. Just ask sonio-on- e

wlio wltuotwml this fenturo last
ovoulnif.

lioro tomorrow night tho third
eplM.de' or THKY O' HI3ARTH in two,

,
I'ein.
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ir you mv ikini.iimr about. Ibei

.hell flli imi ntU get ciiialnte.l'
i
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WHY PAY MORE? l

Johnson-Gulovse- n Co.

fSffi 1 58--R

Messenger Service
MARSHFIELD CYCLERY

tiwiREVITIE5
Times for novf.mhvh

Qolow Is given tlio time and
height of high and low wator at
Marshfleld.

Tho tliloa are plncod In tho order
of occurrence, with their times on
tho first lino and heights on the
second lino of each day; a compar-
ison of consccutlvo heights will In-
dicate whether it Is high or low
water. For high wator on tho bar
subtrnct two hours 34 minutes.

8 HrsV. 1.17 , 0.10 3.a;T 10.1 1

Vt.A 1.7 2.0 0.0 0.1
0 lira. 0. 10,, S.iifj 10.82

Ft. . .' LB . 2.7 0.(1! 0.0
7 lira., fi.aa lq.io 1.32 ii.a-

Ft. .. I.-I ''2,9 ,, r.8 o.i
lira. . g.20 lo.n.i ri.i-- i o.o
Ft... 1.3 2.s r.c o.o
lira.. 0.2 1 7.21 1 1.5T, C.05

Ft... 0.3 1.3 3.0 G.3--

lira. . 1.12 8.2-- 1.17 7.11

Ft... 0.1 1.1 2.0 r,.o
1 1 rs . . 2 03 0.21 2.1.1 S..13

Ft... 0.5 4.7 2.C 1.7

llilllrs.. 3.05 10.11 1.00 fl.BS

Ft... 0.7 5.1 2.1 4.7
niiirH.. a.r.s io.no n.02 n.ts

IFt... o.o fi.C 1..1 i.s
;iirs. . I., i ti.3o r,.ns o.o

Ft... i.i o.i o.- - o.o
1 1 ra . 12.18 li.lt 12.20 CI Si

Ft... i.o 1.3 .; 0.2
IGjIlrs. . 1.17 0.30 1.11 7.38

Ft...r,.o i.c o.i o.s

NVKATHIOR VORV.OAST
tllr AararlMM Ptni In Cm ntr TlmM. I

OIU3(10X Unln, South to east
wind, j

LOCAL TKMPKIIATUHH
hkcord j

For tho 24 hours ending nt j

4: 13 a. m., Xov. r,, by Don J.
Ostllnd, Hpuclnl government mo- - j

terologist:
Mnxlmum 08 j

Minimum 4!) j

At 4: 13 a. m 50 j

Precipitation 00 j

Precipitation Since Sopt. 1,
1014 10,00

Precipitation Bamo period
lustyonr 10.23 j

Wind: XorthwoHt; partly cloudy, j

liny Home. Mr. ltilnldm- -
" - nf Ilnv

. . . -!

(lty lias bought two lots in iiome
n,,ntion to Kaatslilo from Henry Sen'
gstnckeii and will ;t u luimo there
soon.

vaUh" .Meediur. At n meeting of
tho Marshfleld' lodge or I3lks last
night, It wiib voted not to open the
elub rooniH nt present iih inemberfc

tho lodgo hopo to got tho now

building started within, n short time
that It would hardly' pay to fit up

tompornry quarters.

Mlecleil Judge. Chns. Van Duyn
received a telegram this morning an
nouncing Hint bis father-in-la- Mr

"'ts, had been elected circuit
Judge or that district by 1500. Mr.
Roberts was attorney general or Ok

lahoma In territorial days.

Were Mmieyeil Gentlemen. It was

no pennllin, vagabond lot that ap-

peared beroro 1'ollco Judge Uutler
tl.ls moinlug to unswor tho charge of
being Intoxicated. First lu lino cuine
Gust Johnson, whoso pocket had
Hwellod with a $75 rolb To divvy
wltli. tho city was nnsy for him, and
Oskor Cuskor curried a receipt roi
- . 0ftfiliy avallablo. Ho iiUo cauu

through with his sharo In the rar In- -

iliiiniiltv fund nnd deimrted.

VI vo llolluis for Ilo- -

oauso ho blaclienod tho eyo of Curl
Slosson, a waiter at tho Palnco Res-

taurant, Abnor Trlbbey yestordny nf.
tornoon paid ?G Into tho coffura of
tho city and declared herenHor 'ho
would keep tho poaco. It
was nllogod that Slosson
nnd Trlhboy, both enumored or tho
snnio young lady, became engaged lu

right when tho former nppoured on
tho street with the lady In question,
after being ordered by Trlbbey not
to bo soon with her after fi o'clook In

tho ovonliiK. Slossen canto ottt about
supper time.

LeiiMw Ituiirli. 4V. A. dago has
lonsod his big ranch near Allegnny
to six Oreels,who havo been td

ut tho Smith Mills for the
last fow years. Threo of thorn will
work tho ranch and threo remain In

tho mill for tho tlmo being, The
parties going on tho ranch yesterday
nro H. P. Haylnthomaa. J. T. Hayln-- ,
thomas,' and 'I. Xambas. They took
mi about fifty Ilolglan hares with
them. Mr. Oago plans to leave soon)
for Arizona where tliey witj speno.

some tlmo with his sister.

20 iSSS 20
rohtleld-Nort- h Pend Auto JAut

"!rs every ten minutes trout tf a. w
In 12: O p. ui.

GOR8T A KING, VtOi.
, r

lOinOry Won. Constnblo or
North Bend wns yesterday
over Xols 11. Welling, Ms Socialist
opponent.

Is Injured. Harry Getting, the lit
tle son of F. K. Gottins, sustained a
bad cut over his eye. He was play-
ing nt the homo of Uev. Gregg nnd
fell off the porch, striking on a nail
In a board on the ground. It came
near destroying his vision.

THREE IRE

dewier, as candidates for the Marsn- -

"old city council wore placed In clr-tl- n
Hn.l X Ugl.t.-llec- nuso Kay Mar-- !

c,1,nt,0 lo,,ny nUl1 wlU be ,od lhl9had no lights on his machine, ho
wns brought beforo Judge llutler nnd nft..r"0,0"; .,,.,.,
assessed u fine or $5 though this was --Mr- l,lMlw Ib a "' r

and .Messrs Unitiesthat tho driver would henceforth see """W term,
and Cook Mr tho thruo-yea- r erm.that his lights wore lighted after

. . , The announcement of their candl- -

dncy was niado (oday, they having
consented to become candidates whenSJght IIIk IHukDlrcetly in rront ,,,!(, ' a r' fr'u,ulB' Mot tho Messenger when she enmo ".,1"lr

ru!"' l o "if Lrlinary, thero weredown from IlnyucB Inlet this morning lo'"' t lirco ca.ulldateH Mr tho treen big buck uttempted to swim across
Messrs II. J. Kimball, J.the stream. It was headed off by fancies

tho boat, turned back to tho Hitoru
and leisurely disappeared Into tho
timber with nil the air of knowing
that the hunting season Is four days
pnst.

l'KltSONAI.
,

MHS. J. O. HAMMl-:i- i cumo over from
Iluudon today.

HOY WIGGINS wiih In tho city to-

day from South Inlet.

13, K. JON13S returned today rrom n

business trip to Pnrtlnnd.

A. II. POWI3US went up to the Smith-Power- s

camps this morning.

TOM PI3AK wuh nitiong the visitors
In the city today from Hiiynos In-

let.

MRS. It. OYSI3Li:it and. daughtor ofi
Gold Ileaeh were In Marshfleld to-- !
day.

HARRY WATICIXS.or Lakeside, was
a visitor lu th city today on a
short trip.

MRS. AXXII3 HOLAXI) roturned to-

day from n short business stny In

Portlnud.

JAM13S WAOF.8 of South Inlet cntno
up to Xorth Hum! today 'on busi-

ness.

MI8S.MILLI13 MONHOX, of Temple-ton- ,'

was lu tho city today shop-pin-

C C. IJHGOIT was among tho visitors
In tlio city from his homo at Tom- -

plcton. i:!i!'1iir'9
J. O. '1,1513 enmo today from South

Inlet to attend to r.oine matters or
business.

TOM QIIRIBTI-JXSO- wns horo on n

abort business trip todny from
Toniplelon.

MRS. WK8L13Y XOAII wiib a visitor
and Hhoppor In tho city todny from
Allegany.

J. 13. JOHNSON, or Allogany, was
hero today looking after sotno mat-

ters of business.

OTTO HILL cumo down on tho boat
this morning front Allegany on a
short business trip.

ROHI3RT STI3INLI3CIIN13R, or Tom-pleto- n,

was n visitor hero today
on u short business trip. I

I). L. ROOD went up In tho county

seat this morning to nttettd to some
mutters of business.

IuIIN K, KI3NDALL, nsslstnnt city
' attornoy, left for Coipilllo this

morning on official business.

I). C. ANDI3RSON loft today for
Portland, wiioro bo has been call-

ed by the sickness of his rather.

L. II. LARSON, the Lnkpildo mer-

chant, (tamo down today to at-

tend to some matters or business.

HWXRY nnd A. MILLI3R, or tho Mi-

ller Tlv Camp, cumo down on busi-

ness this morning rrom North In
let. -

PROF. RICHARDS laft on tho
morning train tor Ilaudnn whore ho
goes to look fter his class In pia
no.

"A Shine In M I'J MEverv Dpon" KOkA
Cot a can today from TiiffilrnTli I

your hardware cr sro- - jHIl JlVlllfiy
eery dilur,

IILACTC SILK 3TOVI5 POLISH

j Vor Sale by

tSrilROKOlOIt & IIILI)KNIH(ANI)
I Phono 177.

TO

u DR III! L:

' Petitions for H. W. Painter, the
well konwn wholesaler, Gcorgo B.
Cook, tho Central Avenue grocer, and

j Geo. A. Unities, real estate mid fuel

F. Tolnnder and Carl Kveitson.
Xn litiiiior Issue.

Thora has been cotiHlderablc tnlk
about tho "wot and dry" Issuo be-

ing raised In tho city campaign but
It was stated this morning by par-
ties who worn Instrumental In hav-

ing Messrs Painter, Cook nnd Dallies
become itindldutes declnro that this
did not enter Into It.

It was stated positively that this
had been settled nt tne slnto elec-

tion, the condition of the vote being
Hint the saloons went allowed until
a year rrom tho Hrst or next Janu-
ary to retire rrom business.

It. A. Copplo, president or the
Mn'rshrield city council, minoiitiRod
that It was tho purpose or the city
council to abide strictly by the state
election results. Ho said that it was
fair nnd bo proposed to abide by It.
Mr. Copplo wns iiHslstlng In getting
signers to the petitions ot Messrs
Painter, Unities nnd Cook.

Along the Waterfront

Tho Uessle Dollur, which left here
yesterday, returned to North Hend
Inst evening, tumble to cross out be-

cause or tho bur, though her attempt
this morning was successful.

Shortly before noon today the Ado.
line Smith sailed out over the bur and
headed fcoutli.

NI3LS PJ3TKRSOX, or Teinpleton.
with his sou Walter and nephew
Pert Peterson, wns hero today on
business.

OTTO COP15XIIAOI3X, alio of tho
railroad contractors noar Gardiner,
nnd wife, cumo to .Marshfleld yes- -

MR. AND MRS. ARTIIHR M'CLOS-KI3- Y

wont up to Coiiilllo (oday,
whore they wll visit with relatives
ror n row lnys.

C. J. THO.MPSOX, or Xorth llend,
left on the moiiilng train ror Ilnn-do- n,

where ho expects to remain
during the winter.

JAMI3S NOW'LIN, wRo and daughter
canto down on the boat from North
Inlet this morning nnd expect to
go to Lakeside, where they will vis-- It

for n few days.
L. 13. MATHI3W.S Is Hero today from

North Inlet. Mr. Mathew's sou has
tetiiriiod rrom his ship or the Pa
cific rieot on a furlough nnd Is
expecting to return to San Francis
co with the Redoudo.

I.MRS. .11 L. FKRRY and gninddaiig:i- -

ter, OlndyH, returned today from
Portland where thoy havo been vi
siting nt tho homo of Mrs. Lloyd
NY. Jacobs, J. L. Ferry went to
Portland to accompany them liuum.

AT --THE .
HOTELS

mmmum

Tlio Cliaiuller Hotel,
S. A. NVhltnoy, Portland; A. H.

Ruppberger, Portland; Alfred Ander-
son, Minneapolis; U. Starr.

J. 13, Miller, Portland; II. 1).

Su'ilth, Coijulllu; S. K. Robinson,
Herkelcy; (leorgo NV. Dafao, Dstrolt;
A. 13. Kruso, Prosper; F. C. Starr, e;

Swnn Ilenson, Portland,
The Lloyd Hotel,

N NV. Howard, Yuitin, Ariz.; Mrs,
M. Drown. 8nu FraitQlsco; F. $, Soha-Te- r,

Seattle; J. NV. CnrteV, Ulite
'

Ridge; F. A. Nelson, North llend;
Mrs. 8. St. Denis, Nortli Inlet;' F. Lan-gnn- e.

.yrtlo Point; Ira Johnson, Co-

lin) lo; F. llurrella, Myi tie' ' Point;
tloorgo O'Day, Uoavor HllliNValtor
NN'nlker, Onrdluer; A. Walker Oar-
diner; 8. Jonos, Myrtle Polut; 13.

Hatey, Coqullle.
The SL Iwu-nc- Hotel.

Charles A. Philips, Port Ian J; James
NVall, I3ugeno; NVIlllum Cottoll, o,

Oeorge Lonos, lleaver Hill; M.

NoVon, CJun River; Charles Orant,
Detroit; A II. Rlppborger, Portland;
S. A NVhltnoy, Portluud; Mr. nnd
Mrs, Parkhtirst, North Hend.

The Illnmo Hotel.
O. Oliwn, Lakeside; L. Hamre,

Lakoslde; H. MIchelhrink, Allegany;
Oeorge A. Dlehl, San Franelscu; John
Mabarey. Mjrtle Polut; John Jeffreys
Myrtle Point, Charles Morratt, Han-do- n,

O C. Carter; Myrtle Point.
O. 13. NVnllln, Florence.

EXPECT IEH RUM

OF LIN SOD

With, but 10 days of tho snlinon
senson loft, tho Tallant Cnnnory on

Front street Is looking ror a now run
of the fish which they predict will
como early next week and will keep
them busy until the closo or the
season. From tho height of the best
run or more tliuit 3000 salmon per
day tho run has now dwindled down
to 000, the amount that enme In to-

day.
Dqpplto tho fact Hint Co run Is

sl6Wlng' down, the crew of twenty-thrc- o

men Is still nt work mid will
remain until the fishing law closes
the plant. Those GOO Hsh easily pro- - j

dtice about 150 cases or rorty-elg- ht

half pound tins to a case.
All through the season there havo

been tboiisauds of those ensos packed
nnd almost weekly tbey have been
shipped north to tho headquarters o
tho Tallaut-Urn- nt Packing Company
of Astoria, from whence they are dis-

tributed In wholesale lots.
According to salmon flshorineii the

best rim ot the salmon Is confined
to tho three motitlm beginning about
August 10 and ending the sumo dat'i,
In November, Octolinr In or this
year there were 3000 salmon brought
to the cannery, tho record tor the
year.

All nets must bo out or the water
by 0 o'clock tit the morning nt No-- i
vetnber 20, according to tho law, anil'
tho season ot snlmini canning will1

then cottie to u close until Dccetuhor
10, when It renputiH until March 20, j

when tho fish start up from the sen
Into the tresh water streams to
spawn.

Kunilny School Convention. Tito
nuutinl convention of the Coos Coun-
ty Sunday Suhool Association will
bo held In Marshfleld on Friday and
Saturday of tills week. Thero will be

three sessions, the tlrst otto beginning
tbinori ow afternoon nt 2:00 nt the
Hiiptlst churclw The second session
will be In the evening nt 7:30 nnd
the Inst session Saturday morning nt
0:30. Spcnkors will bo here from
all parts ot tho county.

HEAVY TEST MADE

E 1
Steel Stringer of Star Theater

Supports Eleven and
One-Ha- lf Tons

On the carrying beaut that ittakos
u fiO overhead span supporting the
gallery of tho now Stnr Theatre n
weight of more than eleven mid one
half tons wns placed as a lest yes-

tordny afternoon.
In addition to this weight of sand

and plaster thero were seven or
eight men on the beam. The otitlro
load caused only one quarter of tut
Inch deflection, thought due to the
compression or tlio wood.

That this Is definite proof or tho
Fafuty or tho gallery Is the belief
of Architect Turpeit who declared
tho area of tho gallery will allow
room for never more than 100 per- -

soiih and nt tho most not over u coin-- .
blued weight or five or six tons and
this will bo partially distributed over
various beams of tho roof,

Hrcauso of rumor that the long CO

toot steel beam would bo unable to
hold up (he gallery weight Mr. Tur-

peit voluntarily submitted the girder
to this supremo tost. Ilulldlug In-

spector Trlbbey, Street Commission-
er La whom nnd Councilman

were present and expressed
their satisfaction with the test.

Ilulldlug on the lot next door to the
Xoblo Thentio on Central Avenue will
bo started, Mr. Tarpon bollovos, with
In two weeks time. The moving of
tho two story resldeituo from tho

j tract will bo commenced immodlat- -

, ely, It will be iuoved around the
I comer to Fourth nnd Anderson
btroets.

NOTICI3

Tho monthly meeting or tho
Mnrshrield Chamber or Commerce
will be held In Its office at 8 o'clock
Friday ovenlnK, Noveiubor Cth. Mem

bers are requested to attend these

SfoViA- - NV. MOTL13Y, Sec.

, T1IAXK8,

W l0 01,r B'ce1ro, ;vlsl 0X''"f8
in"k? to ""f imny txtoptolfi

Iteiil 101 (lietr iiiuuy oeuiiiiiui uuiai
orforluga and deep uympathy during
our Into sad bereavement.

MRS. M. F. CAMPJ113LL
AND FAMILY.

Llbby COAL. Tim kind YOU have
ALNVAYH IK: I). Phone 72. Pacific
Llvory and Transfer CoiiiMiny.

DR. If. 13, KIOLTY, DI3.NTIST

Phono 112-- J, Room 20-1- , Colto Uldg

VHI3SII AI'PLi: CIIHIR delivered
.In uiiy iiaiitlly lo your home. Cape
JArnBO Soda NVorks, fhowo 'JIO-L- ,

I SOCIAL CAL13NDA1L U;.
z ,y

THUItSDAY.
A. X W. with Mrs. W. P.

Murphy. ,

Norwegian Luthornn YoUnR

Ladles' Aid with Mrs. It. O.

Thorpe , ' '
FRIDAY

Ladles' Art Club with Mrs.
J. A. Hlatt.

Mllllcomn Club Dancing Par
ty.

"SAFETY
FIRST

SQUIBBS
CHEMICALS

-

atanE8Tii

fLAsariE

SIQWINO MACI1TNES.:.
HINUKIt AND WHKUMClt iVND

WILSON HowIuk Mneluiief for snlo

or rent, HKCONIMIAND MACJIIN1CJ.

of nil Ulnil.1. ClennliiK niicl reimlrlnij
utl iiiiicIiIiioh. W, J. HIT, yliojio
UHO-- itflPnrkAvo. ,

I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I

VOIt TKADV Modern house,
rooms and' bath, lir Colorado.
Springs, Colorado (a world-ramoif- rt

henlth resort j for proporty In
Marshflohl or North Pond. See- -

I. S. Knuftnnn & Co.

M'ANTHO Hellnlile whiiuiu Wttiiln
work by day. Tel. 320,.

VOIt i Half hliiro space. Art.
Needle Shop, Ceutrnl iivonue.

I WANTED
r

NVANTKH Voting- - jimn, wtolies vVork",,,

on ranch. NVu'kob no object. 8,
enro Of Times.

NVANTIjil) IO'xrloiieed glrl'tor gen' ''
oral housework. Apply Mr.' Fred l

Powers, 771 8. 4th St.

FOR RENT iVOIt RUNT, I HOC, Sloro now c.
copied by Lewis Ice Cream Purlqr
on Droadwuy, opposite Copplo's,
See Henry Sengstnckeii,

FOR RI3.NT Well furnlsliiHl house- -'

keeping salto, reasonable. Refer- -'

onces. II., enro of Times. ' """

RIO.VT- - lloiiselKvplog rodnvt
lu (ho lllnck Apartment House.
Phono 108--

FOR III3NT Nicely furnished fUe-roo- m

bungalow. Modern conven-- ,
leitces. PhonelU-N- . 20 per mo.
1'Jth and Commercial.

VOIt ItlONT lirgu front ' rooms,
newly fitriilsbed, with boat. Apply
2Cfi UU street North,

VOIt RI3NT On county loud Hunk-
er Hill, now five-roo- m bungalow',
also fi room flat, botli. with mod-

ern Improvements, Inquire mi
premises or Phono 141,, North
Uettd.

.
- - - "

VOH ItlONT Two nicely rurnUlieil
rooms for light housekeeping,, Ap-- v

ply 32 First street North. -

VOIt ItlONT Rooiiih with bath, 3M
North Second streot.

j
VOIt RIONT Dohlrablo furnished or

unfurnished housos. I. 8. KruS
man and Co, ,'

1 FOR SALE I
n'VOR KALI! CHIOAP- - intl.acro dairy

ranch or townslto for orchard
tracts. Apply Carl L. Albrochn
owuor.

V.STHAV NOTICI3 Ono deliorned
rod cow, white on both, flunka nnd
rump. NVhlto ijpot on fHrottQ.t,
One whlto calf with bluck. mark-
ings all over nnd loft, ear split.
Owner can huvo sumo by calling
on NV. A. Lubo, Coos River.

LowJUtes for . .,
Handling Trunks
We haul trunks betwoun any potati

a Marshfleld aqi do goaayil, buUiHC
'or roasonablo ratos.
4TAH THANKVI3H HTOItAOIl CX).

Levi Helmier, Proprietor
I'liouw? 1WM, 48-I-m .R ,
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